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. PECULIAR YEAR.

It is s current saying that panics or busi-

ness depression like that of the ) at sum-

mer, are of periodical occurrence and must
be ipected. To a certain extent this is
undoubtedly true, since continued prosper-
ity in business tends to foster a speculative
era which expands the credit ot the individ-
ual beyond that which his means will main-

tain, and the day of settlement coming finds
him unprepared to liquidate and failure fol
lows. When the speculative faver becomes
general it must necessarily be followed by a
panic of more or less magnitude. It is in
the character of the failures of the year that
1N3 w ill go down into history as a peculiar
year, since there have been a greater num-

ber of business interruptions in this country
than for any year in a long time. Whatever
the general cause of thete embarrassment.

sufficient dvantage possesses islam
wnoie,
VUllUlliUII

right along from the beginning of the year.
There have been weak spots here and there,

the result overcrediting and unwise
Iecu!aticn. bnt these have not been any

more numerous general than other;
years. The proportion of inherently sound
concerns involved ibis year has been
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agencies come ""T""""""1

18, some facU will developed.
For first nine months vear.
cording of these authoritfos, 'here
were 11,1,4 failures States,
representing XM,087,7JS liabilities and
$225,758,MI1 assets. will
that the were 70 per cent the lia
bilities. We look vain duplicate
this condition things the past ten
twenty years. only the number
failures and involved
large, but the proportion of assets liabili

unprecedented. Usually the ratio
In

past
assets liabilities

was
per Only once, apart the

was high 65 per
cent. all the other was from

per cent.
The high average of Dr cent for

current due tbe that many
me were good cause. The
business was the were equal

the liabilities, and sometime much great
er, but there was difficulty of obtaining
reaay money needed the This
was not or any shrinkage tbe
volume money the ronntry, but rather
oecause was temporarily withdrawn from
its accustomed channels circulation,
through

values.

Proaaer

W.M.

Indications return business
confidence and with the ah undant wiiirrai

the country tor which there quite
or shortage

abroad, trade and business
general would speedy could the coun-

try but be assured there would be
.great disturbance existing laws govern
ing trade and labor. there be
change of existing tariff laws the sooner
country upon what baa depend
the sooner business itself the
new and place itself upon
cuperative basis. So business men
feel that there uncertainty governing
trade they will endeavor carry Just lit-
tle stock possible, and capital even
more careful protect itself losses in-

cident changed conditions;
therefore the the domi-
nant party made enacted into
laws the better will for country. If
there be cliange better come

once than be threatening for long pe-

riod Uncertainty
tive the silver question helped unsettle

country, and continued uncertainty rel-

ative legislation even
worse effects upon business.

(loon roails are essential factor tlie
development or country, ami

Oregon ran tor tlie full development
its resources ami ocneflls arising

therefrom which reluseMo make the roaila
Rood all nnwni year, l'oor roads

highly developed farms with all the im
provemenls incident thereto are iucomimli

ltenverton has had practical Illustra
this lmiiK tie M'asn which

bas convinced many men ho formerly op-

posed improvement of the mads that was
tlie best and fact the only thing do,
The Hillshoro Independent tays: Mt
spring the llcaverton Portland
became muddy that peopla were
aroused action. Their energy such
that the vicinity of lleavertou and the
Multnomah line Km) raised, hich
matched by ltXJ appropriated by the eoun
ty. With this fund crusher was n.r
chaaetl. and lha thre milna nu.t hnili

fall formed and
and the travel over Immense. The
feet: The railroad tariff from llcaverton
Portland has been per ton.
whereas last year the rate was $i
people of llcaverton will save price
of the road one year. One firm that
ships about CS0 tons per year, this sc..
son saves Yet tor the road thev eon.
tributed nothing the ground that

would come them.

HAWAIIAN AXXKIATION.

Subscriber's I'non thli fntaraaiia
m

.Nominated for Governor,

To the El'iToR: As native Orvenn
loyal American wish oiler few

ideas my own the subject the
nexation the Hawaiian Islands.

Oregon was rather backward about com.
ing forward and making display appropri
ate tier greatness world fair;
now let use whatever influence she pos-
sesses lavor annexation and do some-
thing for her country this Columbian
year of grace.

There are some ho eontend that the
islands are at,too great distance
lulled States for annexation, but cable
will be laid few years whether
annexed not, and with line swift
steamers owned by plying be--
tween ban rraneisco and Honolulu they
will, all practical purposes, be nearer the
seat government and the home market,
and far more than was the Pacific
coast when the stars and stripes first waved

its fuir valleys and wooded hills.
Again, there are those ho say that

unconstitutional acouire
contiguous the United butsurelv

(the purchase Alaska precedent for
such step.

Not only Alaska not contiguous but she
from by miles foreiiru ter.

through which there yet land
route, and long our only means

whatreaching her by water cannotnotable that ha, been less
.1.... she overanuuii. iiiiunrY,

.1.;. 0f cu,lr? ilands .lo not care
annexed Would the last urge
nexation. All that say said with the
proviso that they, the least,
willing and ready cast off the shackles
monarchical institutions and wear the

freedom.
During the transition period from Sand- -

Americanization, while our gov

wM exic.e.l that weak firm, take
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headed or poisoned off, or as a last retort it
might be pensioned when Cleveland goes

of office.
To attempt rule over a country dis-

tracted by various miestiona h
quite trying, particularly to a governor w ho
was in me nanit ot on the president
or the United States In

all governoJ. are not.
There Ponnoyer, for instance.

bim out there with a few cannon, no
foreign power to say nothing of bis own
subjects could gain possession them.

" ' be induced to'ZZ' f C0U,U.1about 50 per cent. the first nine month, h"
of each of the twelve years, the of ue wouiu

to ha. T.ried rem 48 to fr?m ,he nMt
per cent. times in this interval it campaign at the same time
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heap coals of fireon the head of hi ,li.r.
spectful subordinate.

Then, too, Pennoyer would be in no dan-
ger of having to go two or three hundred
miles to the state line to meet tlie nraid,.i
or vice president, and the nation would not
criticise nun ir be proclaimed Thanksgiving
a little earlier each year until to oaranhraae
Shakspeare " Tbe Fourth of July baked
meats would coldly furnish forth the thanks-
giving feast."

Let Oregon come to the front! Let her
imitate the generosity of Mark Twain, who
devoted all of his wife's poor relations to
the cause of Freedom during the late war,
and if need be offer up her governor tor the
public good. MildkedKekk.

PtafTord Scraps.
SlAFfoRD, Kov. 14. The irrniiiwl ia ,lr.

ing fast and people are taking the oppor
tunity to aig tlieir potatoes.

A, H. Gave went to Pnrilniwl f,i..
aner nis iiousenolU goods which had been
sent aown irom Eastern Oregon

Mrs. M. Branch and Mrs. W. Mi r
Portland, were guests at the post ollice,
Sunday.

The literary society is erowinir. ihar h.
ing eighty-eigh- t persons present at the last
meeting. The debate. "Resolved that tl,.
art of man is more attractive to the hnm.n
eye tban nature,-- ' was won by the negative.

following Is the list of letters remain- -
tne at Oregon City, Orecoh 'V -.- V. in lu.n

TSoltnn. Mr Panll ria
liome, Oeo
lientle I'lilit
iiean, Hoi, tiia
Busier, f! M

T'ooper, Mln M
iJavis. Will W
Gundloch. Oeo

Letter List.

Uhs.

The
mgin post otrice

Gentling, R
JIuKhes, MroStifian
Mooney, Thos
Smith, W T.
Ktroharker, Nicholas
Htrand. K K
Wells, Khenger
vv nzer, M TH

Wt

If called for please ay when advertised
E. AI. RAXDS, I'. SI.

JUMAl'KKK.

Prominent Visitors Sundry Social and Hulhl.
Inc Notes-T- he Twain One,

M11.W.U km, Nov. U. tiovernor fvlves-to- r

lVunoyer made a Hying trip to Mil wait
kee last .saiurdry to look nt a tract of land
east of here.

Senator Hays and Judge Meldrtmi, of
Oregon lily, honored lia with a visit last
week.

0. P. Jones, of Kenton, Ohio, and C. T.
Jones, of Dunkirk, Ohio, Uelatives of Mr.
and Mrs. K. 8. .McUul-MIii- . left for their
homes Monday night after a two week's
visit. They wer delighted with Oremm
and its fruit product. They returned with
happy rememberaur of Oreimn and lia
abundant resoiirses and beautiful acnr.

Iter. C. O. Kaatl left Tnemla for' -- I '....
alley, east of Alt. Scott, where lit will con

duct religious meetings ror about twowmk.
Mrs. Deo, Fuchs and Mlsa Hettit Fouls, of

Oregon City, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs J, U. Honnett last week.

Seth dwelling A Co. had two barrels of
sweet cider stolen from their store house
last week.

The painters are busr nrimin Ilia
school building. The plumbing and tinning
is about completed. J. Wetiler will start
plastering Thursday or Friday.

Golleb Keller, motorman on theelarlric
car Janet, and Miss Una Hoten miller wer
untied in marriage at the bride's horn la.i
Thursday, by tb liev. Prlesing. The near-es- t

friends and relatives were in attendance
They received many nice presents and Im-

mediately repared to their future home.
They will for the present reside In part of
their brother John's house. Mr. Keller will
build a neat cottage In the spring.

Aa Fnthnilastle Ratiflratloa Meetlnr-U- rk of
mrkey bobolert Thankagling.

Nir, Nov. l.X-- The republicans of
Needy precinct met at the school house on
Saturday evening last and held a ratification
meeting in honor of the recent elections.
Several rousing speeches were made In
which Hon. J. H. Demick, of Hubbard took
an active part. J. Wolfer, 8. W. Hard
est)--

, l. Zimmerman, Mr. Sherman and
others of this place w ere anion- the sneakara.
Tke people were greatly Inspired with en- -

thiisiasu and patriotism, and applause ran
to a high pitch throughout the meeting.
It was gratifying to see the hannv faces of
of the old soldiers and listen to their pat-
riotic remarks. It is evident from tlie
elections that the American people are
ansiousfora change and from the indica-
tions thev are hound to lni. it

Mr. Kditor, the only disappontment that j

we have at the present time is the alxeiira
of a sufficient number of Turkeys the

j number or Thanksgiving days apportioned
i to us this year, as there were only a limited
number or turkeys raised bv the republicans
not expecting but one Thankairlvinif. Th
democrats do not raise any as the v are in the

j wool business and the people's parlv have
plenty of money and does not have to raise
anv.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeigler, or Harlow, were the
guests or their daughter or this place J ester-da-

D. II. Yodcr has adorned his place with a
new wood house.

Marks Prairie.
Makks Psaikii, Nov. to the

'

.1.. I. . r . . - -
ueuciency in cue treasury the Marks Prairie
school will be discontinued until the second
Jlomlay after New Years.

J. E. Tongood, Miss Lulu Sutherland and
Willie Dozier attended the I. O. G.

at Hubbard laid Friday night.
J. 11. Doiier, of Hutteville, is visiting on

Marks Prairie this week. He reports things
lively around Hutteville.

Uon'tfoilto attend the K. I', ball L, n.
Kive" t Aurora on I'ennoyer'sThanksgiving
eve, Nov. Also the masquerade ball
to be given at t'anhv. on th bii,,-- i
1 lianksgking eve, Nov.21.

The people of this little prairie, with but
lew exceptions, were well pleased wilh the

of the recent elections. We have only
one free trade sheep and he is slowly hut
surely dying of McKinleyism. course
the wail of the calamity men is heard, but
it ia feeble and w. look uoon tliam ariih
sympathy lor we know financially they are
Bi'ut 10 sau nait Creek, while their
bitterest cry seems to be in tliderui,.lii,.
of Sherman and McKlnley. Hut we hoi In
me noi tar distant future, with those two as
standard bearers, to sween the nnlltlral n.i.i

land gain such legislation as will restore
commence to the moneyed class so that our
laoorers may again find employment.

Hai.Lo Had,

A Little Clrl'g Kxperlence a Llglit-hous- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keiip-er- s
of tlm fiov. 1 i.,l,ti,0 l'.Ji" nniiuBeach, Mich., and are bW.m-.- with a

daUKhter four yearn old . Last A pril shewas taken down wilh Measles, followed
With a dreadful fV,nh on .., iiiiimiik ,)aever. Doctors at home and Uetroit
treated hei. hot in vain aim... '.. - iicn nurm
rapidly, nrtil she was a mere "linmlfiil
oi oonea. - men atie tried Ir. King's
.New IliHrnverv mil alt... tl. . .- J -- -. mo line Ol IWO
and a half holt hn ua .1.....1 ,

They say J)r. King's New DiHcovery isWnrlh ita ominl., ..,.1.1 .....
"i nolo, yeiyon may get

atrial Iwitle free at Geo. A. Harding's
-- .'iiv.
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E. E. WILLIAMS,
Gkocer,

oregon city.
Masonic Building.

Call nnd tea fl., 1. i, i t t
'v,iijjo,i mill villi win uuu .. ,

ones which they ate ellirif almost at
"cuuiauLurer . irices .

Blank note, receipt and order booksat the tNTKRi'HiHK office.

School deportment cards one er-n- Bh
at the Kntkpui8k office.

It is to our intercut to please every
economical buyer. BellomvA Bcacii. tf

A Chriip II mil",

Ono-I- . all inilo from Mulino potdollW,
scIhhiI Iioiiho, public hull, glial, mill,
Htoro cel., (H acrv nil uinior (once, IniK
hIiimIioiI, m acroa, inulcr ciilliviitlnii,
urcliunl, Iioiiho Uiiii elc. I.uikI jnr-(oitl-

lovid, on IhmicIi and Molullu
tiottom, no na ky w hhIo land. U a hire
Imrgiiin. Aildreaa C. T. llow.m,

I Mulino, Or.

Flxh, FlKh.

Orttfon Oily Flail Market oppnelto
ncr i rum rope a nuruwnro atoro, ciirr u
iuii nw. 01 nan, iioiuirv, ant name in
canon. Uvatora and aull-wat- llali re- -

oivotl frcali (rum tlio coaat. Onion
prouijdly tilled. It. T. llninphrya

I'ry granulalod augara imhciiIccii
poiinda l, roaat coffee Sftc. a poiiikI
and acliiHil booka and aupplica away
down, at the KihI Front.
llWexlilimr atalionnrv. Ida lalual alvlna
and flnoHt aaaorttiioiit ever brought to
urttoo city at the r.HTKHi'MiHK ollice.

Cantaln Swihoikv If M A Kan III,,.,.,
lal , aaya : "Slilloli'a I'alarrli Keumdv
ia the first iiuhIicIiio I hay iver found
that would do in anv iuhhI." l'rlce.M)
eta. Sold bvG. tl. llnntlev.

tjl l LIKX A TlllEr IS
I j ,aat THK SMUT, Con- -
I II sumption eome. A

Migui eviti, wiui yinir
syatwn In Uw scroiuJ
oua eomlitlon that's
cauaad bv Impur lihxid,
t nous:B to faatao It
Uxm you. That la th
tlm when neglect and
delay ar run ol doiigvr.

Scrofula. Ton ran prevent It, and you rwq
cur it. If you havvtrt waltad too lot)-- , with
it. rnro a uojuen aiiicki Diavuvvy, 1 nai
is th moat potent blood cleanarr, strangta- -
restonr, and diwli buliilar that's known to... i . i . . . .. . . .iluauiw r or Twy uueaao uias nas
li, v ..I 1 L L. .1.. II . .1 111- .- rvm imhumi wniiiiu uie Uliaai, uxi V uif
sumption, for fVrufula In all Its forms, Wmk
I.unga, Hnmchitu, Aathma, and all ami.luiferiiig Conic ha, it ia tb only gvarnntrd

T 1. .1 A.iwiwi;. iv uinu ( uvurtit w ciuv, uu
Lav your money back.

Tb proprietors of Ir. Bag' Catarrh
Raniailv t)t ll.Mie ii.tt..i Mrfni'lltf
and (wrmanentiy cure Catarrh. To prov

vo yon, iiier num mis oner: II uiey can I
cur your Catarrh, no matter what your
can ia, they'll pay you J.VW in cash.

MAIN AM) Kinil eTKr.KT.NOTU K.

Nolle la hereliy tlven, lhal Hie I'lly l'i II
has ttrrleraxl ,,, t a m.ir. ..I . .... , ,,, ,li..TCP.r.HIMrl,,on Ma:n alrrei paid, making one half ul ali. .., .,, ,, ,lr nmrn lain one nail
la paid lijr lHeinber 1, IM. iheelty wlllonler

warrant Uaued Inr the aaleul Ilia imrir lia
hi for tald aaM'wmeiil ami rolled the whole
thereof

Nolle Is also lveu that the amessinenl on
Fifth aireel mint U nalil l.t Pit.-- l t I l. i
or a ararranl Mill l.e Ion. d l.f il. eliy fur Ilia
ale of lha miK-rl- llsl.le for the .r..inrnt... i. nun, neeoriierNovember U, MX (

fniriMiNi)Ki
m:w vokk.

A HKUtilOlH AMUITKItAKYNKWdpAPKIt
AND KKVIKW,

I ii.lt nnmlntliinal. unlilaard. and Impartial. Apa.r Inr elrrjmu. arliulara,
biuim-a- niruaml lanilllei. It l !

evrrjr tuple uf lha
llivulof leal, IMilltlral, lltirary,

aortal, arllnlr. and aeleinlfle.
Ita ei'iiiriliiilril arurk-- i

are hy tlie nnxl t

wriirra uf
thr F. n a a

laliKllage.

II rmplna erlalliaaiid illatlnrnlahrd wrll-er- a

aa a.lllora of Ita Twenty mm Iiepartuieiits,
ai fnllnara:

Literature. Hclrme. Muale
Kine A rta. military, slianlnni,

Kellitliiiii
lllhliral i li.

Hi hiKil and Cnllr
I'eraniiala

' harltlea,
Kdllnrlal, News of the Wk,niimlay Ki liuiil,

MlnUlerlal
Financial, Iniiiraiice,

Old and Yi Pehblts,
Karm anil liardeu,

PtiKleilnm.
A nihn, tnfflMili.1- - a,.. ... - j .

Ulri. riMmimll m .. n . ...I . ...,iiu wuu rirau aim,1 l l. , i V

,,ii iwr limiliavivi'a,
A paper eapeelallv valiiadln for those Inter-eate-

111 Pin. Aria, Helem-e- , Hualo.
A par rIviiir valuahle liifurmallnn upon

Finance, Insurance. Conimere.
A paper fur Hmnlay Hehnol Workers, thinswho have a Farm, (ianli-- or llmna Flams.
A paper for the lamlly, old aud young.

Its yet'ly suliaorlpilon Is H.OO, or at that rat.for any part of a year.
Clubs of flv. Si 00 each.

Bpeclmcn Copies Free.

THE I.M)EriiM)E.T.
P, O. Box mi. - 130 Fulton Street, New York.

R. E. DYER,

Tin and Plumbing Shop.

First - class Mechanical

Work Guaranteed.

Seventh street, Oregon City.

t i

A GOOD 1

INVESTMENT
Is one that brings big
return.,
A COOD MEDICINE

la the one that doea
what la claimed for It.

OREGON
KIDNEY

TEA
nryflnnd Urinary Otrnni, Con Hi
paium, DiabetrtJ, (k:nldiiif( Palijit
wnrn unnaniiff, in Ihf
linrk anH I itnlM Trri.ntlM
the UlAddcr, Uric It Iunt Xieuonlta
mtt iiif(iH aiacaac,

CURE YOURSELFand
Live a LonorTlme with'
out paying Intereat on
your Leaee of Life, by
Buffering.

ORHOON CITY I10HK CO., No I
Regular meeting thlril TuemUv of each

moiitli at 7:30 V M J, It Kknnk. Prea.
H,B. Hteaiioi, Hec. B, Nanuaa, F'rm.

COPPER RIVETED
. I

wiss n,rri cpr r mv-- n

BAN mANCISCO,

Vor the next C0 tluyn wo will inuko tlm lullowing ri'iluciio,,..

Our IW Inch 1M wxl IlitniirlH, giMkl vnlu 3.k), iwn S.'ki.

Our.'Kl inch illf.l J'lniil HiiiliiiK". vnlmt now n.'H,,

Double fulil dtoriii koihI value .ro, now .f..
Kiitliinore fine wool kh'I value Vh now

Our KK; grmlo outing ll it nne I now n for 7c.

MiriHea niul chililrcint' Koitt hIioch wilh caMn-i- l b. ..,.... .
i 'i im r

ttrkvH l.'J.") ami ll.tf, now noM for I.(H... . , I I 1 . I .! . M . .
J.iiilu'8 natural wml tnuierventa reiiiimi innii fi..--. iof i.uo,
Lailics heavy wool lion, former riie .'i.V' now 2'm.

Groceries and Provisions Sold at Close Prices.

FLOUR, - PICK - HAKRICI. - Sj.io,

Sugar 15, 16 and 18 pounds SI.
BEST PEARL OIL 05c FOR 5 GALLON

W ANTIC I) TO KXCIl.YNUIC COOPS FOK.

lUittcr, rg, vn. wlicnt, jmtatocs, luiilnl liny, onionn aihl Mniltrr

Park Placo Cash Storo.

ai?d aUpdertrai.

R. Tj. TTfllmnn rnrrina n Ann linn nrfiifnUnaa
Lounpes, Wall Paper and Carpots at lowostpos-sibl- o

living also flno lino of Caskots and
I .rvTrt n a T n)lA n ,1 r i i i .inn
NOT EXCELLED OUTSIDE OF POKTLAND.
tut of hears thin nl t

Prairie Nurseries
DAVID J. COX, Prop.,

CANIIV, . . ouic;o.
Applo, Poar, Cherry, Poach,

Apricot,
Nectarine and

Almond.

Trees Strong ami Healthy and

True to Name.

Hncciiil pare tikeii in .liir;,,
Ir'vctit iiiutilntinKtl,(. riH.U.

Ortli-r- fill,.,!. iri,.,.H
Ti uliii t.,. .I.. lirnu"' 11,0 '''. rite for jiriccH

Would l. ,1

anil i.iuroiiH in i,jH u,.w
'luartiTH on

Third and Morrison Streets,
Over (U,hm Kuu na

W. S. F

ri4

Blacksmithing and Repairing.

, Uiemate in mi.i.,,.1,... ,

H0KSISH0aG A sSaLTY
ALL WORK ATTENDED" TO PROMPTLY,

Shop ophite criit-- r from Io,w'B
Htoro.

-- LcmoREcoN.

FOR

aiiilln,;!,

Prune. Plum,

MAPI

hardwnre

AJSOLJJJELY JOBE' DfUGS
00 To

QHARDING.
NOSB HUT

OOMPETENT PHARMACISTS
EMPLOYED

Aluo a fun ,tM.fc ...

FIZLNTTS- - OILS, ETC.

uasa- -' II

m mr v as"

T3ottom"Pantc

ADDRC83: CAL

U

for

piirpitiire

rates, a

in v.-- i iscitifiit.

jirotujitly

'UlEniOTOfJRAI'IlER,

iuviKoeor,i,.T.;r,i,(H.r,

ntr. uf Appllratli'n fur Unniir J
Th all .hum ll may fnm ern

Tat. null lhal Ilia nii.lf r.imrd alll $yf)r
In lha Hiuiiljr I'.iurt uf ( a kamaa rtniiilt.
nl Hlrfi.ii, mi Wrilnraday. IhaMh ilar i.l l.m-l.r-

,,r . lli rii.a In aoll .Irllurai Bill
and tliiiiu. ll.pi.ir. u Ira. iiiaiiiiiira ihaa oaa
talli.n III l .ir.iln prrrlhl. Ill ,ald riMinlf of
' larkalua.. Inr Ilia prrl.id id .1 1 tni'lithi. aat
linn., iniHtri hi. wlilrh lia .III ytr
I, lit lu tin LiMHiij ( mill al aalil lluia

T ilia llnnnrahla Cnuntv Luiirt uf (larkaiaal
rimulr. tim. ,,( (irrfih
W a. Ilia Uli'loi. rnrd Irfal Vnlara ami llixn.

hnlitrra nf I rail, prai Inn, l:larkina.r.ionlf
ami alala id lirnii, ninat ir.pr. Unlit prtllli

1 hi In. imral. la ly in iranl a llranw la F. a.
Irlnif in a alriiniiia, mail, ami tlaaut

Miiinra In i'. iiialillllaa than una aln Iof
die icrin of .1 a ninuiba, ami your pailUuain

Natntta
l.lia

I' A rilmrr
II In liaA'larn K'ltitnan
K U ll,, hi,
Mil,, l.....l
T ft fhal,a
4 i niB
I1 I Mala
l (illtx-rtMi-

ni Hrhlr
II KliMarlmarh

' U hall,,
lliiirjr H'firr
Jaini'i t'lin
r. r A intra
H lf Ciialuiaa
Y A I. von
J"a.fi Hailuali
"in llanllii
M I. r.ln
Harinan Uriina
Krr.l .,,,
1 II Jmiaruit
J K Hn,a
'lanry murky
llanrv Ifnh
Mtfrl Ml Hturiiy

"ia ,il li'lauuJJ A Hall
It T Kl.,1,..
lilillltrl. 11,, It..
J I' ( iu'ltrlrrr.

W HI.,-1- ,

A Hhulil,,
J II Krvrniia
J"Mii H lll,l,,I'lrli li Hinilicl
II Kl.i lirr

Kamaa.
Ttinmaa I'lialan
T II Amlrrxm
J...r.h A M IHK
VI m V ar
Krail H aaip.
I' Mi'Ailam
N llalur
Jnhii I. Rrl
I'anl Imuii
fnla Hlraua
Jnlin linalinln
J II M.wer
lleiir. Haeli
V fa.t uurail Slraaaer
A Katier

J.ilin I'hlrh
tllllirrt Kiperi.
Ill mi K'irlllinchk.
Jamea I'aah
KiiihI Paah
II II Wlilmar
W K Oravam
K K I f
Jmin KiMierKiii
H rrav
I larrk HanlliK
lr I' II riml riurr
J Mfllillaml
X lin ker
M Kelaarker
H K IIihiii
(,rt A liallia
T Wallerl
Jnlin t'lillra
(lliarlea l.'nltn.
J), It I (Villi
A A intra
J Amir.
K 11 Kelly

WOOD TURNING
vzsr ID-SC- ROLL

SAWING

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUrACTURED

I'ttrtlei i(,Hlrlni Worn! Turnlrif, Pat

tern., jtramuii, or

Shop Carpenter's Work

Will lioHiiltod by Culling-o-n Mfl.

Doors, Windows and Blinds

TO ORDER.n. TJ"
Uip. the ConKroKatlonl C'liurui


